INVITATION TO
Parmalat IH 2007 Preliminary Results

Enrico Bondi
Chief Executive Officer

Is pleased to invite you to a conference call on Parmalat’s IH 2007 Preliminary Results, examined by the Company’s Board of Directors on July 25th, 2007.

The event will take place on:

Wednesday, July 25th, 2007 at 17.00 (CET) – 16.00 (UK Time)

The presentation will be followed by a Q&A session.

A press release describing Parmalat’s IH 2007 Preliminary Results will be available on Parmalat website, on July 25th, after the Board of Directors.

The presentation will be available via:

- Conference call by dialling the following numbers:
  +44 (0)20 7162 0025 -- UK London
  +39 023 0350 9003 -- Italy Milan
  password: #PARMALAT#

In order to ensure an easier access to the event, it is possible to register for the conference call in advance, using the follow link:

A replay service will be available until midnight on August 1st, 2007 calling the following numbers:

+44 (0)20 7031 4064 -- UK London
+32 (0) 22901705 -- Belgium Brussels
+33 (0) 170993529 -- France Paris
+49 (0) 30726167224 -- Germany Berlin
+353 (0) 14367610 -- Ireland Dublin
+39 02303509364 -- Italy Milan
+31 (0) 207965345 -- Netherland Amsterdam
+34 917889714 -- Spain Madrid
+46 (0) 850520333 -- Sweden Stockholm
1-954-334-0342 -- US Toll

Access Code: 758317